St. Edward’s Church of England Academy
Westwood Road, Leek, ST13 8DN
Telephone: 01538 714740
Principal: Mr. T. Hutchinson
http://stedwards.academy

May, 2021
Dear Parents and Carers
Title of the Trip: Y8 End of Year Reward trip – Alton Towers
Purpose of the visit

Supervision

Date including groupings
Departure time
Return time and place
Pupils should bring with
them

Clothing

Medication
Cost

Terms and Conditions of the
booking

Pupils have been offered a place on this trip on the
recommendation of their House Leader, for pupils who do not
take part, lessons will continue as usual
Pupils will be free to move around the park in groups. Teaching
staff will be available throughout the day at a central meeting
point and contactable via Academy mobile phone number
Monday 12th July
9.00am – come to school as normal
Back for 6pm. Please meet your child at the Bus Park or give
them permission to walk home
Pupils will need to bring a packed lunch with them. If your child
normally has a free school dinner, we can provide a packed
lunch – please advise if this is the case.
If your child wishes to purchase food or souvenirs at Alton
Towers, they should bring cash with them.
Mobile phones – can be brought on this trip. So that we are
able to check on their wellbeing during the day, pupils will be
asked to share their phone number with a group leader. Leaders
will contact them via an Academy phone.
Non-uniform but respectful clothing. Please ensure pupils have
hat, sun screen with them if appropriate for the weather on the
day.
Please bring any inhalers etc with you
£21.50 - Payment and consent for trip are to be made using
ParentPay by 7th June 2021
For those pupils with an annual pass, the cost for transport only
is £5.00.
Please note that St Edward’s Church of England Academy
continues to reserve the right to refuse participation on any
educational, sporting or leisure visit on the grounds of Health and
Safety, which may or may not be related to behaviour. Any pupil
whose behaviour becomes unacceptable may be excluded from
the visit and any expenses will be the responsibility of their
parents or carers.

Thank you for your ongoing support,
Mrs Rose

Companies House number: 08316327

